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TO BUILD PUBLIC

MARKET SOON

The most important business

trmiHnctul Tuesday evening by the

oily oount'il vjk the pnsnicco of a

resolution instructing the recorder 10

udverttso for bid for the construe-tio- n

of a public market building en

ltivnnuile, i)lnns and specifications

for which have been completed.

When this building is completed a

public market will be placed in op-

eration.
Routine business was transacted

ns follows:
A resolution was passed declaring

the Intention of the council to pave

the alloy In the rear of the. Medford

hotel.
Resolution declaring the Intention

ot the council to pavo Ninth street
from Ora'uge street to Hamilton was
passed,

Resolution declaring the Intention
of the council to lay an eight-Inc- h

lateral sewer on Bartlctt street from

Kaat Jackson to Maplo street passed.
A petition to improve South Riv-

erside by pavement, upon a remon-

strance of the majority of property-owner- s,

was denied.
A resolution declaring the inten-

tion of the council to lay a six-inc- h

lateral sewer on Court street from
Central avenue north passed.

A resolution declaring tho Inten-tlol- n

to grade Apple street from Fifth
street to Third street passed.

APPLEGATE NEW

MAYOR GOLD HILL

At the recent city election at Gold

Hill the Voters league was success-

ful in electing all of their candidates
with the exception of two, upon a
strictly progressive ticket. The new-

ly elected officers of the little town
n'rw: L. C. Applcgate, mayor; J. B.
Hnmmersley, recorder; W. II. Hnr-vc- v,

treasurer: L. R. Cnrdwell, W. K.

Walker, F. C. Willmnrth, John Par-

mer, A. C. Landis and J. F. Dietrich,
councilmen.

Women tv Good Roads
CHICAGO, April 3. Nearly one

thousand delegates, representing wo-

men's clubs and other organizations
throughout Illinois, were on hand to-d-ay

at tho opening of what is believed
to be the first convention of women

ever hold in America for the sole pur-

pose of promoting the good roads
movement. Mss Jane Addams, the
noted settlement worker, presided
over tho initial session, which was
hold this afternoon at the auditorium
hotel. The convention will continue
over tomorrow.
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iURIED 'NEATH

BANK OF EARTH

Ole Krii'kon, a laborr employed

by the .Ineobson-lhut- o compnny on

the dam they are budding tor tile city
of .Jacksonville was fatally injured
Tuesdav when a bnnK caved in and
caught him. He was buried beneath
a Inure avalanche of earth. At first
it was not believed that lie had boon
seriously injured but later he suc-

cumbed to internal injuries.

septic tank

The city dads are considering
building a new septic tank to replace
the present one on Roar creek in

which to dispose of the city's sewer-
age. The old tank was built for or
five vears ago and is said to be too
small for practical punoscs. The non--

tank will be much larger than the old
one. It will be of concrete. The
city engineer is now engaged in pre-

paring plnns for it.

MERCUL CLUB

MEET POSTPONED

The regular meeting of the Com-

mercial club, which has been post
poned from Wednesday night until
Thursday night, will have- some very
Important matters to bring to the at-

tention of the club, among which Is

tho sanctioning of a proposed law
that Is now In congress that would
u ncirW. i. 000.000 acres of nubile

states
sold by the state In a manner similar
to the selling of school land and the
proceeds used In the construction of
scientific highways

duced by a representative from
rado, and Is receiving the support of
many commercial organizations. At
the present It seems that thfa

bill will pass It the states
assist In the move.

FROM 2 TO 20 YEARS
FOR STEALING $19,000

PORTLAND. Ore.. 3 Temple

Alexander, the youug clerk of
Oregon-Washingt- railroad ana
navigation company who
guilty to forging company vouchers
to the amount of $19,000, was sen-

tenced by Judge Morrow to
from two to twenty in the state
penitentiary.

TONIGHT
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REVISE RATES

FOR WATER USE

The city council has under consil- -

oration an ordinance providing a new

schedule of rnles for the ue of water

in city. Action was deferred
Tuesday evening until the next regu

meeting in order" to more thor-
oughly discuss its provisions.

The new ordinance does not con-

template nny increase in rates but
has been drafted to nlacc wnter
department on a moro staple hnsw in
regard to the public. here tho rate
is gxiaged on large yard areas the
rate will be based on sipiarc
frontage and not the front footage
as at present.

GRANTS PASS WILL

DUILD NEW tIALL

The Grants Pass-- city council lias
adopted plans and specifications for

J.f.l lft ,.!i.. 1...1I ...l.t..l. ! . lin:i cm-.u- uii i"iiv hum "ini'ii - a"

erected at and 11 street '

The building will be of
classic design and modern in every 1
respect. It will be at once, i f

i :
WAY CLEARED FOR

E TRADITING LEADERS

SAN KKANC1SCO. Cab, April 3.- -

With the conceding by the attorneys
of the accused of nil the grounds upon

which they been resisting extra-

dition of Olaf Tveltmoo and Kugone
A, Clancy, the two labor leaders
charged on federal Indictments with
conspiracy in the transportation of
dynamite, tho last obstacle In the way

of the men's extradition to Indianap
olis for trial was removed today when
tho p.iRn mme iii) for hearing. The

land in all the western to bo extradition contest ended In a stlpu- -

Ann!

years

city.

latlon filed by the attorneys for the
government and for the defense,
which elects that the Los Angeles In

dictments Tveltmoo and

The proposed law has been Intro- - Clancy shall be eliminated, and trial
Colo

time
western

will

the

pleaded

today

tho

lar

the

the

held In the Indianapolis Indictments
Tvoltmoe and Clancy will appear In

the United States district court In
for trial on October 7

next.

FOUR NEW SENATORS
SWORN IN AT CAPITAL

WASHINGTON'. D. C.t April H.

The four new United State senator'
chisen recently to represent New
Mexico and Arizona were sworn in
today.

B0RH.
At Portlnml, Oregon, April 3, a

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Itobert W.

Hubl of Mcdford.

Fond du Lac, Wis.

a
n

Inland Empire Teachers
SPOKANK, Wash, April 3.-- Spo.

kano today welcomed a smalt army

of educators, who withered from nil

parts or Washington. Oregon, Mon-tan- a

and Idaho to take pail In tho
fourteenth annual meeting f l" In
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Central Ave., Near P. O.

Every one ought to
have a New Pair of
Gloves for Easter.

lti-Uut- 'n Kill Clloves..$3.50
12-Bn- t'n Kid CJlovos..$2.75
Onr celebrated R W. I'. Kd

Gloves, in all colors, $1.25
grade, pair 98

land Kmplro Teachera' iiHsoclntlon.

Today was given over to tho reception

of tho visitors nm Hovnral prollinln
ary con forenoon. Tho general Rcxtdonn

of the convention will begin tomor-

row morning and continue until Hat
urdtiy,

Short Silk
Gloves in all rolors, a
pair 50

1( - Hutton
Q 1 o v o s,

a
pair Jty

l() - Button
Silk in white,
tan, pongee and

our reg-
ular $1.25 grade
Master Sale price, a
pair .. ..j. J)S

Short, (1 loves,
in white and

a pair ...

Underwear
The Most Styles in tho City

Corset Covers at 29S 59, 79 and 98

- 29tf, .8S G9 ami 89

downs at . . 59 79, 89 nnil

at 79, 9S, $2.-1- 8

line of and Slim
at 98tf, and

Wc have just added to our line tho famous
Three pieces in

one. mSee, them.
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GLOVE SALE
Kaysors

Kaysor's
Ohaniois
washable, special,

Kaysor's
Gloves,

champagne,

Chamois
Chamois

Muslin Sale
Dainty

Dmwoi-sn- t

$1.00

Combinations $1.48.
Complete Chemise Prineess

$1.48 $2.48

"MarculUr" Underwear.

Lbs.

25i
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Clny PIqcod Shoot of America
YORK, April :t Boiui of tho

moHt noted amateur trapshootor of
tho country wero on band today for
tho Hcveuth ituuual amateur chain-ptoiiHh- tp

or America at clay plgeoiiH.
Tho tnuntnmcut In being hold on tin)

1000 New Waists on Sale
Beautiful new Lingerie Waists, made

with the set-i- n sleeves, many new
models; special, each $1.25

New Marquisette Waists, nicely trim-
med with crochet buttons; special at
only $2.98

Exclusive stvles in Marquisette Waists
at $3.98, $4.48, $5.98, $8.98

Wc carry the celebrated "Mlkim"
brand of Women's Shirts, on sale
Thursday, each $1.25

Sec our new line of Silk Waists at, each,
onlv $i3.J

Can Evans retain the title against
who fought a draw?
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COSSET SALE
You will need a new
Corset, for your new
gown. "He sure and buy
"Warner's," many new
models to ehoo.se from
at, pair $1.00
Heautil'ul stvles at

.... $1.50 and $2.50
New lod Kern model

at $5.00
Vo are solo agents for
" Goodwin " Front- -

J.aee Corsets, the best
made; new models at

.$5.00 and $0.00

of tho Now York
club at won

over to tho
on tho Tho
will tako will

lie ton tho first
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TONIGHT
DON'T MISS THIS

Rounds-M- MT EVENT
Tommy McFarland

133 Lbs. Champion ot iNortnwest

SPECIAL EVENTS

--10

Man AL

vs.

groundM Atldutlo
'lYnvorn Inland, Today

glvon preliminary events
program, chnmploiiHhlp

plneo tomorrow. There
prl0H awarded, being

diamond medal,
urssjxrrstz
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Hosiery and Underwear
Tho Most Comploto Stock tho Oity

Women's Sleeveless Vests .10. 15, 25
Women's Union Suits 29, 39,
Women s'Knit Drawers 25,48,09

Complete line Children's Underwear.

Women's Kast Hlnek Hose, styles
'HOO.se iroiu, lllfOiuin ugui. ns'"
pair 1U, Lot?, o?, 'o, ?A"'U

.V Complete line Tan Hose womon and
&v4 ehildrenat, pair. .15, and
rIvV Bovs' Ileavv Hose, fast hlnek, pair 12VL

Hand Bags Neckwear
Just received express, effeots

White and Ianon Hags with long oord
handles; special, each

New Suede Hags, colors.

New Collar and Cuff Sets beautiful
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new designs, set, at . 19, 48, 98 y

New LactJ Collars at, each, only X
25, 50fc 75 and $1.50

Soft Collars and Ties to match, just the $

thing to wear with the shirts, sot.29 J

Rounds
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I ANGLE OPERA HOUSE
IwwM

tobIoIw

COLLINS

MANNS actor

McFarland,
Champion

obbie Evans

Iron MOORE

YOUNG DIXON JOHN SILVA
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